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Newcastle Falls Into Line Electric Light Wire 
Kills Chatham Man
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I NEW SEASON
with

o Large Possibilities 
For You!

Many other flavors can be obtained besides the few 
mentioned above. A postal card or phone mes
sage will bring you prices and full information.

DO NOT DELAY-ORDER NOW!

The manufacturers, owing to war conditions, an
nounce an increase of prices soon. Protect your 
Profits while our large stock protects you. Every 
day is bringing new orders and our stock is 
waning away with the cold weather.

Remember, Our Soda /Water 
Beverages Mean Money 

to You!

SOLD TO THE TRADE ONLY

A. D. FARRAH

Death by electrocution at his homeCommittee of the T« I. L. Town Council Hud j ^ Chatham about & o’clock this
{ (Thursday) morning was the tragic

Other Citizens Will Supervise Cultivation

of Vacant Lots

At a largely attended meeting Mon * Rev. Mr. Macorthcr reminded the 
day night called by the Mayor at the j audience that Germany had* already j

Prepare Now for the
Cold Drink Harvest Season

| Investigate the sales increasing 
value of our famous line of

destroyed a million bushels of wheat. 
Mr. Saunders of the U. S. A. thinks 
he has an invention that will remedy 

| Council, and others, to take hold of the submarine menace but that re-
| several acres of- vacant land and cul-1 mains to be seen. But, supposing the
! tivate it for the good of some of the - submarine menace is remedied, the
poorer people of the town. j food situation will still be Intense for

; Abou: 60 people were present In-1 a ,on8 tlme- **r*ces werc 8een to b0 
i eluding half a doaen ladles. j "°‘"S “P lls' but tow dreamed

that t'iey would go as high as they 
I The spoolers were: President Jas. 3re now . If wheat goes to *4 a bushel 

-M. Troy, Rev. S. J. Macarthur. Score-, flour w|1| be $20 a blrrcL The altua 
' 4 MrCurth. .j(in |s exceedingly serious.

requeet of the Town Improvement 
! League. money was subscribed by 
j members o? the T. I. L., the Town

; tary 11. H. Stuart. E. 
Ex-Mayor G. G.
D. \V .Stothart,

fate which met Andrew H. Marquis, 
lifelong and highly respected citizen 

I of that town.
The fatality occurred at a fire, of 

unknown origin, which broke out in 
j the barn at the rear of the Marquis 
home, Duke street, opposite the 
Canada House at the hour above 
mentioned. In their efforts to com
bat the blaze, the firemen found it 
necessary to pull down an electric- 
light wire running from the house to 
the barn. The wire was left lying on the 
ground while the firemen continued 
their work, although it is stated that 
every precaution was taken to warn 
everybody present that the wire was 
“alive” and dangerous. It is suppos
ed that Mr. Marquis in the excitement 
of the moment forgot the danger 
against which warning had been giv-I tion is exceedingly serious. It is not 

a question now of getting; enough ! en- ln an>" event he stumbled across 
money to buy food, but to get the ' the fatal line and was almost in 

Mayor Morrissy and Aldermen focd at all jt ja the duty of all to stantaneously killed.
grew all they can this year, and pro- A young man named Cable, an cm

The majesticthe peopl 
car'fully built up for centuries, arc 
">G«nr turned into gardens. There 

; v::s a great movement to build ships. 
, Supposing wc shall not be able tc

Highty few nickels will escape 
you if you handle our line. It is a 
seller that makes a “Come Again” 

Customer .

1 WITH PROHIBITION
SWEEPING THE COUNTRY

A natural demand for Soda Water Beverages will 
result. The hot days will soon be here and your 
thirsty customers will be asking you to .quench 
their thirst. It will be throwing $$$$ away if you 
have to say “Sorry, haven’t got it. “Why not have a 
few cases on hand while there is time? Order Now! 
Here are a few of the best " _ lines. The fas
cinating true fruit flavors make them a universal 
favorite. It is indescribable—So pleasant, delicious 
and Thirst-Quenching, that one drink always makes 
a “Come Again Customer.”

GINGER ALE IRON BREW 
LEMON SOUR

SCOTIA ALE SCOTIA STOUT

D. Ritchie and D. P. Doyle, cf 
the Count il: F. C. McGrath. M. L.
A., and Messrs. J. I). Creaghan, George 
Stable-; end other citizens

i* w oru-.ii:* c;! that Ex-Aid. Jas.
;\-i« - Vd J. r. Kingston, and
7 . . *.»;h<v D! :on would give romv
three acre- each to whoever would 
calthiPe 1? -md that smaller patches
vcr ' h* XV. A. Purl:, Mrs.1 (»Ver(ome the submarine menace.
J *v. •lill'T nd others. Rev. Mr., have to provide for the food
y • iht:r hr I already assigned par. destroyed i well as to fe^d the p« o-

:• ’• : ! pie. This meeting was desirable 1 • •
’•!!•-.. ’«nr committee were given < ,;use the time is so short. No 1. 1 fifty

t rgrofth”» or *, both of cultivating should be left waste. The Ad;vr • hn™
a;, i «li>*. it i:iz lots: Mayor Mor- hr,. 1 1 >t : • available. New Gli;gov for
!•••>•. M -srs. F. A. McCudry. J M merchants have agreed to finance t*n»‘ «• ,:c< 
iMC '. Subies. Edward Hickey. with fertilizer, to be rep ri

fl. r. •rt anil AMermca I) i>‘«nh pro:! a:- In I ho fall at ma;!.
T-v.-ie. r>. I tKi.ie. c‘lias. Sargennt 2nd price;.
j Kin*..'ton. | J. D. Creaghan

S r< • o’ fertiliser in Fredericton rrraghnn said that this v.*n
v: - annum by T

Lieut. Col. Mersereau Another Name
Going to the Front On Honor Roll

I
In a very interesting letter to a The roll of Newcas s illustrious 

Newcastle friend, Lieut.-Col. Geo. W. dead on the field of hon was further 
Mersereau, former O. S. of the Î32ndj lengthened on Tuesday ij. ruing, when 
•Battalion, which was broken up ini Private John MacDonald of the Wire- 
England, conveys the intelligence 1C8S Garrison received the sad me*- 
that he will go to the front in charge sage that his second son, Pte. Wil- 
of another unit. Follownig are ex- *ar<i MacDonald had sacrificed hia all 
cerpts from the letter: , in defence of home and country. The

“Capt. Duncan and Major Jones are! official telegram gives the date of 
going with me, the former as quarter- : the casualty as April 9th—the same 
master and the latter as Adjutant and; asvttjat, on which many other Cana- 
Allan Troy as Sergt Major, If my dian heroes fell. Young MacDonald 
choice is approved.” was about twenty years of ago an*

“The more I see of other battalions ■ before answerin', the call to arms was 
the better I am satisfied with the of-1 epmloyed as fireman on the steamer 
fleers and men of the 132nd, and the “Dorothy N.” Besides his parents, 
more I regret that circumstances ! Pte. MacDonald leaves three brothers, 
made it necessary to break up so Pte. Charles, who was a member of 
good a Battalion. I am firmly con-j the same regiment, in France, Keith 
vinced that no better one ever came and Emery at home, 
from Canada. More than half of ourj----------------------------------- ---- ----------------
men are at the front and have been1 several years of it yet, and then if 
ir some hot corners. Wc j the Germans sue for peace unexpect- 
get giynt praise for them j edly all the better." 
from their officers for their “I have seen Lord.Beaverbrook sev* 
courage, steadiness and other soldier-! oral times and find xhim little chang- 
ly qualities . Our officers are in de-1 ed. from the Max Aitken of olden 
mand also. Four of them left for thc| times. The last time he made mu

......... .. „__ _ ___ _ front yesterday, and two mere are promise to make him a visit before
vide a surplus. The land of Britain, ployee of the electric light station and | sjate(| t0 g0 soon. If merit counts( my return to Canada.”
much of which was stolen years ago a member of .the fire department, who t|lc 0fficers Gf the 132nd will all get; —----------

i from the people, is being restored to. had assisted in pulling down the] employment before long, as there isj 12tn BATTERY RECRUITS
on tact with it, nof a really poor one in the bunch.” The followir» men have joined the 

It is pretty generally thought here| 12th Field Battery Draft under Lieut

nulling down the|, 
lawns, wire, also came into t

t the s ame time, hut escaped with a
evero shoc k which rendered his re-, ^at the war" will be practically over McKenzie during the past week :

{before the end of this year, but some J. E. Fallon. Newcastle
nom it was stated tnat he would 1 v'| think it mill last a year or two lonz-; 
cover. j Pr. jt la better to be prepared for

Tim barn was badly damaged. bn?1 __ » , ■
not destroyed by the fire. ^ ltl______ x ______ ■._____

The late Mr. Marquis, who 
years of age. was Imrn

C. J. Malle'% Nelson 
Frank Mouzerall, Nelson

in (’h.V-! jj 
life. *:mli 4

wife, who /Jjefore 
Mis-; Mary MrLm

C. MrGrath. (pe q,s» time be had attended th<* T 
M. I A. j I. L. meeting, and he was very much

The met tin" or.me to order at S.30.1 pleased to see so many present and 
?I:.yor Morrh-v ir. the chair. He ox I sc much Interest. This was a Vi’: ! 
plained that the meeting was called question—a most serious question fe 
at the venues», of some members ofi Newcastle end the Empire. He i:v
the T. 1. L. 1 • f tended to plant S'»me of his farm this Dickson, of Xapan. an<:

y, :vor Morri. sy said that at the year, and he had a piece of !: r ! son. of Toronto.
:*d meeting of the new council. v»hich anyone could have for nothing.

It would accommodate three or four.
Geo. Stables

Mr .Stables raid he was cultivating 
i all he could. He got up at 5 o’cloc*. 

and worked In his field, and then 
after store hours and un^l dark. If 
everyone would raise all ho could it 

. . would greatly help. It was hard to 
Of- Information as to the lot». et asslflance. Many do not knov 
available heraure the T. I. L. bad how to tarm And where ran men 
rpccially Interested themselves during manure? Artificial fertlll.er was
.1. _  *..... In nnhll/> mattprs. ° . ... . ,not cuffi ’lent. Intensive cultivation 

was needed. Let the working men 
dig their lots after hours. It would 
do them good. It was a great 
that daylight saving 
adopted. ,

H. H. S-.uar:
Mr. Stuart said that the large at

tendance at. the hearty Interest In. 
and the Information already gleaned 
at, this meeting had Justified its be
ing called. All that was needed to 
get down to business now was, to re- 

free nod—the "peopleI nuest the governments to guarantee a

©

. resided there r 11 his lii 
t.inn.v years had carried on v j 

sr.rvrssful geiv r .1 uierrhandlsingj 
’iii. ine.s-'. He served one term as| 
Alderman. He is survived !>y liisj 

her mar.- ..ye w.is( 
-aughliu. a si e‘*r of 

Aid. M«;Ivui7,li!tii. one son. ‘Mm j 
wh-i enlbted for overseas service with; 
r Nova Sen:ta B attait >n several| 
months and is now in England
tlirre !*vot\cws Hugh, of 
ton: Tims, of Toronto:
Shippcgan. ami two sisters—Vre. Cco.

Mrs. Thomp-

O

far,obeli. IM 
nd (Ico. of' 3

SUMMER PACKS FOR 
MEN WHO WORK

/ • : *

1 resolutions were read from the T. I.
I. and prevented bv their Committee, 
f r.o of which resolutions dealt with 

' Vacant Lots. A wrong impression— 
that the Council was opposed to the(
|t. î. L. in this matter— had got; 
abroad. The resolution had been j 
referred back to the T. I. L. for^*1 would greatly

h°ad|*et

The deceased was a Presbyterian, 
a Mason and an Oddfellow. The 
fuserai will he held Sunday afternoon 
under Masonic auspices, and inter
ment will be made in Riverside ceme
tery. Chatham.

More “Clean-Up”
Days are Needed

the past two years in public matters, 
i r.nt the President of the T î L. had 
1 to’d him that the League thought that 
! the reudlred '"t irmatton could be 
I got better at a public meeting. So 
| lie (the Mayor) had gladly called this 
meeting. This matter was being con
sidered by all public bodies, as a 

j great scarcity of food was likely, 
i Newcastle would bo much better off 
' it the vacant lots were cultivated.
Both Dominion and Provincial gov- 

! ernments had been lax in the matter 
: of providing seed. Let the govern- 
| ments give

THIS CUT ILLUSTRATES OUR NEVV SIX INCH SUMMER PACK
thac k; sewed throughout by hand and will not rip. It has a full sole 
and heel of sole leather, made on a right and left lact of oil tan 
leather, is light, easy on the eet and waterproof, and for wear will 
beat anything on the market costing the tame money.

G. M. LAKE, NEWCASTLE, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN

pity
been

have to pay for everything, anyway.
He would lie pleased to hear any gen- . __

opinion. A little company to take the names of the people will-tleman's
might he formed end some men hired 
to cultivate, and the products sold at 
cost to the most needy. This should 
lower the cost of living and thus 
please his friend. Mr. H. H. Stuart, 
who was greatly interested in reduc- 
ing the co?t of living.

J. M.- Troy
Mr. Troy said that the last Coun

cil. to whom the Dominion govern
ment hod sent a request to take steps

Newcastle's seemingly incurable 
.apathy was again illustrated yester
day by the town’s poor observance of 
"Clean-Up Day." for which event a 
public holiday had been declared by 
Mayor Morrissy. Very few of the 
stores observed the holiday by clos
ing. and the business of cleaning up 
the town received comparatively little 
attention. In the business section^ 

, , Mayor Morrissy and a coterie of his 
All that was nee ek frjen{js made a creditable effort which 

changed the appearance of the streets 
which come most to the attention of 
the populace and of visitors, and a 
few isolated spots in other parts of 
the town were also cleaned up. Gen
erally speaking "clean-up day” was

ciuppty of fertilizer as cheaply 
possible; and to appoint a committee

ing to give lots and of those woo ___ ___
wanted lots and to apportion lots to, nf)f fhe unqUaijfle(| success, resulting 
the latter and supervise The work. ,n a marked improvement of the 
He recommended that this be Uone.( towp> appearance.^ which the event 

J. D. Creaghan I might have been, and with a proper
Mr. Creaghan said that Mr. Stuart Sp«rjt 0f co-operation among the cit- 

should get a list of «the men who; jzens could easily have been. The 
would cultivate these lands voluntav- faCf that the town Is still very muchj 
lly. He had touched only the fringe jn nePd Qf being cleaned up is not a 
oi the question. There was not suf-j circumstance conducive to the favor- 
ficicnt fertilizer for tke crops. And1 able opinion of outsiders, nor caloul- 

re cultivating vacant lots in Febru-j the kernel of the whole business is atefj to Increase a spirit of civic
ary last were blameworthy for doing) labor. He had tried to get a man pr|de among the citizens of Ncwcas-
nothing hi ihc matter. They had re ! lately and had suggested $2 a day. îItX
ferre d it to the T. I. L.. and that body I wages. The man said he could not
had Instated that the council was the! afford to work [°rujle8® RtVER GLADE
cnlv competent body to deal with it and ho had given him $2.50 
On being referred hack to the conn ! can t afford to work ^for less Uian

] ell, the latter had taken no action.
! Then, as (ho question was urgent.
I the T. 1. L. had asked the new coun- 
I cil to ta!;" action
| Such a vkal question, continued Mr.
! Troy, should draw a better attendance 
! but he was pleased tt) see such a 
! large number present. Acriculture is 
I now a vital question the world over. 
Lloyd George says it i as important 
to raise food as to have soldiers to 
fight. All over Britain the great 
parks arc being broken up for plant
ing. the work being largely done by 
women and girls whose fathers, hus
bands and brothers are at the front 
fighting to save'their homes from des
truction. While the Dominion Gov
ernment has not done as much he It 
ought to have done, yet It has sent 
out an appeal to all public bodies. 
He thought there was a bye-law in 
Newcastle, as In most towns, prevent
ing hogo being kept within certain 
limits. But many towns are laying 
aside this prohibition, during the pres
ent crisis. *

He understood that Rev. Father Dix 
on. Rev. Mr. Macarthur and other 
citizens jrere offering free use of land 
jlf the " citizens were ^Uling^ they 
conld by Wted effdrt .do touch work. 
Half a dozen could till a piece of 

‘làBd together. Aum coaid

(À* to
uferk

SANITORIUM FILLED
is going along nicelyEverything 

at the River Glade sanitarium. There 
are at present time 30 patients In the

Aid. D.
Aid. ltltcnio said he was

.that at present prices. We have 
to pay $5 to $6 for shoes now th
ur.ed to cost $.. r. ua h institution, number representing its
appeal to the governments to make ,
things cheaper he (Creaghan) wouvl 
be much pleased.

Ritchie
farming

his own land this year. No man 
could make a barrel of money and ; 
pay workmen at |2.5<^ a day and pay j 
the high prices for seed. But It was 
everybody's duty to till the soil. It ; 
was not a question of making a living ; 
now, but of existing. Probably not aj 
rtlck of lumber would be shipped by 
water this yqar, and the mills pro
bably would run only half time. Mill- 
owners would pay as much as possi
ble, but they were not In business 
merely for their health—they had to 
live as well as other people. Every
one should dig In.

Rev. 8. J. Macarthur
Rev. Mr. Macarthur said that It 

should be understood that stable 
manure was not needed for potatoes 
—artificial fertiliser la sufficient. You 
can’t grow anything without fertilizer.
Can It be had?

Mr. Troy's suggestion about letting 
people keep ptqe wma a good one. The 
pig, If given • chance, was a very 
dean animal. We are Hating a meat 

should be killed.
Hènry MecLeen volunteered to 

take the
< teenlfcraeé en «eve 4) ;

Pulp Wood
WANTED to PURCHASE

Delivered in Bathurst by 
Rail or Water •

25 to
ed

30,000 Cords Peel- 
Spruce and Fir 
Pulp Wood

BATHURST LUMBER CO., LTD.
BATHURST, N. 20-22

BE WISE! BUILD THIS YEAR
as while Building Materials are expensive now. next 
next year will, without doubt, see them much higher.

We sell at lowest possible prices
Dimension Stock 
Hardwall Plaster 
Doors and Windows 
Rough and Planed Boards 

Sheathing Paper
Interior Finish otaU kinds—Dongles Fir and Hard Pine (our specialty) 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ELECTRICAL WORK DONEj (

Rooting 
Scantling 
Beaver Board 
Steel Shingles

u ,1
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